REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS
GENERAL NOTICE OF REG'STRABLE INTFRESTS
Monkton Combe Parish Council's Cade of Conduct adopted
1Zth November 2012

l. ...Alastair Gavin Dauglas
a Member/co-opted Member qf the council, give natice th*t:
I

Fither

l-have no registrable interests which are required to be declared
under ihe Council,s Csde of
Conduct, and I have put'none' where I have no such interests under
any heading.
OR
i have set out below.under the appropriate headings my interests,
and those of my spouse/civil
partner {or person with whom I am living as such} it wtricn
I am aware, *rr;rn I am required to
declare under the Council's Code of Conduct. These include
any diselosante pecuniary
interests under sections 29 to 31 of ihe l-ocalism Act 2s11 and
fHu n*lur**iguthoriries
{Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012, and I have prt ,none;where
- r--' 'rv!r- rr
I have no *uch
interests under any heading.
rVofe.

l

Where you consider that i*formatian re"tlti1l la any of yaurinferesls
ls a ,senslflye lssue,
yau need nat include that interest provided yau ha"ve cansulteC
wigz the Manitoring
Officer and he agrees that it need *ot be included. A '$ensdiy e
lntte;est,is an inferesf
wni*tt cauld creafe ar is f ikely la creafe a senous risk fhat you or'"f*rron connec ted with
you may be subjecfed fe vjo/ence ar intimidafisn.

2'

Where the interest is na longer a 'sensfive lssue' yau must natify
the M*nitoffng Or?ber
within 28 days of that change.

3
4'

f

Tjtis farm gives generalguidance b ut is nat comprehensive.
The Lacatism Act and the
ftegulations named above should be raferred to where fiec€ssary.
Continuaficn sheels
should be used where needed and clearly marked.

Please nate the sigyificant change under the new rules requirinlg dr'sclosu
re of not only
yaur awn lnferesfs but atso knawn rnferesfs af yaur spause/civiipartner
person wittt
or
wham yau are living as s#c/1. There ls no need ta identi$, rr#ieie;s
o ne or rnare
rnferesfs, to wttich af you it belangs.

. Employment, Office, frageffi

't.1 You should disclose
any empi;
he nqme
.Erofit or

gain

Retired

oigny person or bodv whc emnlovs or has annninrort
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r

2,S
2"1 Yau should declare any p
than from the Council)
rrvr/ rrr€.q=
pravided within
made wr
or yruvruirLr
wil"illlr the
iltg lasl
last 12
ll montns
months tn
in respect ccf
expenses incurred by you in carrying out your duties as a mernbsr, or towards
your election expenses.

or financial benefit from a trade union.

3. Contracb
3.1 You should declare any curi
body in which you have a beneficial interest, and the Council under *trich goods
or services are to be provided or works are to be executed.
Nofe - A contract is narmalfy written and ineludes any agrse;1,ent or arrangement
for the supply of goods ar seruices ar for undertakini uny war* far the Councig.
NONE

4.

Land
4.1 You should declare any beneficial in
(excluding any€asement, or right in or over land which does not
carry the right to
occupy or receive income).
Nofe - A beneficial interest may be described as a praprietary interest for your
own benefit. You should give the address ar a brief description to identify'the
land. You sttould include yaur home under the heading as CIwne4 leasee or
tenant. Tttis includes iaint awnership, lesees, tenants. Vou shoitd also include
any propetty from which you receive rent or of which you are a mortgagae. Land
'including any buildings or parts of buifdingsl
Joint owner with my wife of Tithe barn, shaft Road, Monkton combe, Bath BA2
7HL.

5.

Licences
5.1 You should detail any licence ialone
Council's area for a month or longer.
Nofe

-

This.includes allotments, garages, licenses and ather short term
fo use land or propertv.

o.L

Tenancies
6.1 You shoutd det?it
area for a month or longer.
rvole

- A beneficiar interest

is a praprietary interest far yaur own benefit.

None

7. Securities
T.l . You should Cei

j- the caunci!'s
::f:,:??:^11,::_9.,:lby:l:*:'
value of the securities exceeds :lr3it
125,0c0 or one

area and either the rorar nominai
hundredth of the totat issue; lilfJ'illrril,
or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of any
class of *r.tares isu**.

ylt:^*^::{::,,:^T

af equny in a campany ar o*.ter b*dy whictt&as
a
:itrr^y"ft!::f:rm
c:
a'ya, v o,t1 * i!t o * a io {* {; aJ,;;;; ;;;{'J1r#;#;;
: i: -,,::::'' r:^n:I: ::r! -:
:i i .i in ii,.Z",,ii,
-iJ u{t
JiJidu
X "'i:
ffte
narfifiaal^
^^t lI-^ * - -- a
'
tr tlis
tts,i#*. yau ne*d ta resister the name af
?f!,!:*:::"r.,^t!:::,k?t.:?ty*,
,:f
"T:g$
rs i,ess tttan
tzs,aaa b;ii;;; i-ri*g-;i ;_i_"iiri'f*'Z'i',fiJ
fofal
r'ssued
share capita!, you alsa need ta register the name
"??:f::\fip!!:,j!!hiu
of the carnpany ar bady.'i

o^:

u

--t

i None

i

I
I

I

i

u'

L
yr

I

Disclosury
s.vvrvevrs
\rr Gifti'anC
of
\rl,tD Clltu Hospitali
nusfll{allly

:*'Jn:

_

with an-estimaied varue of atleasr egc
11:*?:?iiatitv
capacity
as a member of the Council.

Date of receipt of
GiftJHospitali

Name of

*i.ri*i:H'il;- #n;:";in your

Donor i

Yau are rerninded that you must update the register wlthi*
28 days af receiving any further gift
or haspitality with an estfmated va'lue of at fas{tll by
compteting a continuatian sheet which
may be obtained from

9. Cha
to Registered lnGresG
9.1 I understand that I muai
.t:ng"* il relaiior-to"a sensitive ini*,u*i,
irovioe wririen
:::,1:j*:,?,lll^:".!lllsjly
notification thereof to the ccuncil's illonitoring officer.
9.2 I recognise that it is a breach of the ccr-rncil's code of condrict
to:
{1)omit information that ought to be given in this notice;
i2)provide information that is materiJlg false or misreading;
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.
r

bring up to date information given in this noiicE
declare an interest that I acquire afler the date of this notice and have to
declare

and that any breach of the Code of Conduct can be referred to the Standards
Committee.

9.3 I note that failure (without rbasonable excuse) to
(a) register a DPI
{b} disclase any unregi*tered interest in a matter under csnsideration if present at
a meeting or
{c) notify the Monitoring Officer of any unregistered DPI within 2g days of its
disclosure at a meeting and
{d) participation in any discussion or vote when a Dpl exists
are criminal offences and risk a fine not exceeding level 5 on the standard scale
(currently [5,000) or disqualification as a membeifor a period not exceeding years.
S

__==4
Signed (electronic signature)
(Gouncillor/Go-opted Member)

/v o

11

Date: ........../...a

Received:
Date

--

'

.

Signed
Proper Officer for Monkton Gombe parish Council
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